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COURT SLATE CLEARED 
Judge Hostettler convened district 

court for Sherman county Tuesday 
and disposed of the entire docket bj 
Tuesday morning. The following art 

the causes and the disposition made ol 
them: 

Bruner vs. Bruner, appeal from 

county court. Jury. 
County of Sherman, vs. Work, et al 

petition to foreclose tax lien. Default 
of all defendants taken in open court 
Trial had. Order of sale for taxes 

Dold vs. Beukather, appeal from jus 
tice court. Motion to dismiss appeal 
overruled. Plaintiff excepts. Plaintifl 
given thirty days to file petition and 
defendant to answer in fifteen days 
thereafter. 

Dold vs. John K. Baukather, appeal 
from justice court. Motion to dismiss 
appeal overruled. Plaintiff given thir- 
ty days to file petition and defendant 
given fifteen days thereafter to an- 

» swer. 
^ David vs. David, petition for par- 

tition. J. S. Pedler appointed guard- 
ian ad litem for Ethel Isabel Dodd. 
Trial had. The court finds allegations 
of petition true. Decree accordingly. 
R. P. Starr appointed referee. Report 
of referee approved. Property ordered 
sold for cash to the highest bidder 
as upon execution. Bond of referee 
fixed at $2,000. 

Kaminski vs. Keyser, petition for in 
junction. Motion to require additional 
bond overruled. Defendant given 
thirty days to answer. Temporary re- 

straining order continued in effect un- 
til further order of court. 

Depew, administrator, vs. Waite, pe- 
tition. Demurrer overruled. Defend- 
ant excepts. Defendant given thirty 
days to answer. Plaintiff to plead or 

reply in 10 days thereafter. 
Neisner vs. Neisner, et al, petition 

of administrator to sell real estate. 
License will be granted to sell real 
estate. 

Occidental Building and Loan vs. 

Todd, et al, petition in equity. Sale 
confirmed. Deed ordered. Deficiency 
judgment for $232.89 rendered against 
Elbert Todd. 

Psota vs. Psota, petition for par- 
tition. Sale confirmed. Deed ordered. 

Phillips vs. Goc, et al, petition. Case 
continued by agreement and at the 
request of all parties. 

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
vs. Edwards, et al, petition. Demurrer 
withdrawn. Default of Andrew Fulton 
and Anna Fulton taken. Decree for 
plaintiffs. 

Parteka, et al, vs. Anderson, appeal 
from county court. Petition in error 

argued. Case submitted and taken 
under advisement. Plaintiff in error 
to file and serve briefs in twenty days 
and defendants in error in fifteen 
days thereafter. 

Pedler vs. Ward, et al, petition for 
foreclosure. Default of all defendants 
taken excxept C. W. Trumble, admin- 
istrator. Court finds due plaintiff on 
note and mortgage $346.50 with inter- 
est at 10 per cent from date. Decree 
of foreclosure ordered of sale. 

Rein, et al. vs. Rein, et al, petition 
for partition. Sale confirmed and sale 
ordered. 

Reynolds vs. Bougard. et al, peti- 
tion. Case continued for service upon 
approval of plaintiff. 

Woten vs. County of Sherman, peti- 
tion for injunction. The court finds 
that injunction should be continued 
until such time as the "county board 
ascertains the damages sustained by 
plaintiff by reason of the opening and 
laying out of some roads, and either 
pay such damages or make provision 
for the payment of same. 

Wardyn vs. Wardyn, petition for di- 
vorce. Petition as prayed. 

Thompson, et al, vs. Sowopinos, pe- 

tition. Decree as prayed. Defendant 
excepts. Forty days allowed from 
the rising of the court to prepare 
and present bill of exceptions. Appeal. 

Friedman vs. Peterson, appeal from 
county court. Motion to dismiss. Sus- 
tained. 

OTROMBKA-^DEMBOUSKI. 
A very pretty wedding was solem- 

nized at the St. Josephat’s Catholic 
Church Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock, 
when Tony Otrombka, a prosperous 
young farmer of near Rockville, and 
Miss Agnes Dembouski of this city 
were united in the holy bonds of wed- 
lock, Father Jarka officiating. A 

large number of friends and relatives 
of the young couple witnessed the 
ceremony, which was followefl by 
Mass. 

The bride was dressed in white 
messaline trimmed with lace, and 
wore a bridal veil and a wreath of 
orange blossoms. The groom was 

dressed in the conventional black. 
They were attended by Misses Mary 
Lewandowski, Mary Augustine, Nora 
Dembouski and Messrs. Frank Dem- 
bouski, Frank Trompke and Joe 
Lewandowski. Miss Lucy Stanczyk 
rendered the necessary music for the 
occasion. 

After the services at the church 
the wedding party repaired to the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dembouski, where the 
festivities were held until a late 
hour that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otrombka will make 
their home on his farm near Rock- 
ville, and the well wishes of a large 
circle of friends go with them. 

SUCCESSFUL EVENT. 
The oyster supper and dance given 

by the ladies’ Altar society of the 
Catholic church on Monday night was 
a great success in every way. The 
sum of $114.35 was taken in and after 
deducting all expenses $84.64 was left 
to apply on the church improvements. 

Father Jarka asked the Northwest- 
ern to thank the public for their pat- 

! ronage and good will, and also that 
| he highly appreciates the feeling of 
friendship manifested. He also de- 
sires to thank the ladies of the Altar 
society for their co-operation in pre- 
paring the hall and supper. 

SATURDAY NIGHT PARTY. 
Miss Vida Cowling entertained a 

few friends at a card party at her 
home last Saturday evening. A 

j hand out lunch of coffee and dough- 
1 nuts was served. A splendid time is 
reported by all and Miss Vida is pro- 
nounced a royal hostess. Art Rowe 
and Dwight Willis won the principal 
prizes, while Miss Fowler and Ronald 
Rowe carried off the consolation, or 

booby prizes. Those present were: 

I Misses Emma Fowler, Fern Bond, 
Ruth Butterfield, Mable Depew, Grace 
Adams, Caroline Cole, Ida and Vida 
Cowling, and Messrs. Art Rowe, Ron- 
ald Rowe, Wwight Willis and Chaun- 
cey Gilbert. 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES. 

Mrs. Jane Parsons, of Central City 
is visiting at the J. P. Leininger home. 

! 
Mrs. C. W. Lacy of Aurora, is spend- 

ing Thanksgiving here with her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scott. 

— 

! Vic Swanson announces that his 
family cat gave birth to a litter of 
kittens on Thanksgiving eve. 

i J. W. Amick has assumed his duties 
as conductor on the motor after sever- 
al weeks absence because of sickness. 

A. W. Boecking and wife, and Mrs. 
M. Reider of Kearney, went to Rock- 
ville this morning to spend Thanks- 
giving. 

^—————a 

f TODAY S MOVIE ! 

(Copyright.) 

Young Man and Frosty Morning 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson and i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ward were down j 
from Arcadia Wednesday visiting with j 
friends. 

Lost: Check book with a meal 
ticket and some other papers. Finder 
please leave at Northwestern office. 
—A. R. Johnson. 

Mrs. Clyde Wilson and family and 
Misses Alta and Myrtle Sutton, of 
Ashton are spending today with T. 
D. Wilson and wife. 

C. F. Beushausen and family autoed 
to Ulrand Island Wednesday. D. C. 
Grow helped at the postoffice during 
Mr. Beushausen’s absence. 

Mrs. Victor Johnson came up from 1 

Harvard Wednesday evening to spend ! 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin. 

Mrs. Pearl Rounds, Mrs. John Wall 
and Mrs. Jane Landers, of Arcadia, 
came down Wednesday to spend the 
day visiting at the A.M. Bennett home. ; 

— 

Misses Marie and Orena Ohlson. : 

Rigdon Slocumb and Fritz Leschinsky, 
who are attending college at Lincoln 
are home for the Thanksgiving holi- 
days. 

Misses Amy and Nora Christensen 
went to Sargent Wednesday for a visit 
with their brother, Oswald and family. 
They were accompanied by their niece 
Margaret Pritschau. i 

__ 
I 

John Dyke of Turlock, Calif., is here 
visiting with Vic Swanson and family. 
Mr. Dyke brought a car of dried fruit 
from California that he has sold to 
merchants in several towns through- 
out the state. 

NEBRASKA BUYS IOWA STOCK. 
Figures compiled by the Nebraska 

Live Stock Sanitary Board, show that 
from April 1st to November 1st the 
State of Nebraska imported from 
Iowa 60 stallions, 211 horses, 142 
mares, 12 mules, 846 cattle, 408 sheep 
624 swine, 231 of which were stock 
hogs and 393 breeding pure breds. 
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VIC SWANSON’S 

SATURD’Y 
SPECIAL 

ALL DAY I 
ONE-HALF DOZEN CRYSTAL, 

SPARKLING TUMBLERS 

Only 1 Cent 
WITH THE FOLLOWING CASH 

ORDER: 

1 lb. Dutch Boy Coffee. 30c 
Large Package Rub-No-More 

Powder 25c 
3 Packages Corn Flakes.... 25c I 
2 Cans Best Pork and Beans 25c | 
1 Large Can Baking Powder 25c 
2 Cans Good Tomatoes. 25c jj 
6 Bars White Russian Soap..25c 
3 lbs. Best Head Rice. 25c 5 
1 Bar Toilet Soap 5c 
5 lb. Pail Syrup. 25c 
2 Cans Salmon 25c f 
1 Large Package Oatmeal.. 25c ; 
Z2 doz. Beautiful high grade 

tumblers 1c 

$2.86 
DON’T PASS THIS UP—LOOK f, 

FOR WEEKLY BARGAINS. 

AT 

VIC SWANSON’S 
^ 

I Big Suit and Overcoat Sale 
will continue for another week 

It’s a week we will designate for a store wide reduction 
in men’s and young men’s clothing and ladies’ cloaks. 
Everyone likes to be dressed up—and especially on Holidays. We are making this 
sacrifice in prices to enable everyone to appear in clothing of the latest style, fit 
and finish. No matter whether it’s a suit or overcoat—we have what you want. 
For the ladies we have some of the niftiest cloaks ever shown in Loup City_ 
and the prices we make on them for this sale makes it possible for all to have one. 

Most people won’t require a second invitation to share 

in this money saving opportunity—WILL YOU? 

$17 to $20 SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
on Sale This Week only, at 

$14.98 
0 

$22.50 to $25 SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
on Sale This Week only, at 

$17.98 
\ 

...........mm.■»■■■>■■■■■>.... 

THE HUB CLOTHING STORE 
VICTOR V I E N E R, Proprietor 

rnilllluillimilMmmmmmm.mmmm.mmim.».».....»M ■■■mu mu ■■ ■■iiiiii_ 

Hcruiaa Wile Ci Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ANOTHER RED-LETTER DAY. 
In response to an invitation from 

the Woman's Up-to-date club of Ar- 
cadia. the Woman’s Unity club of 
Loup City autoed to our sister city 
yesterday. The ladies of the hostess 
club received their guests at the home 
of Mrs. Fries. Shortly after our ar- 
rival we were ushered into the dining 
room where the tables, decorated 
with the brilliant poinsetta and the 
cheerful glow of a number' of red 
candles, gave a royal welcome. This 
feast was but an earnest of what was 

yet to come in the rich and splendidly 
prepared lesson of the day. It was | 
truly a "feast of reason.” We are still ; 
wondering at the great amount of ma- | 
terial presented in so short a time. 
Under the head of “General Topics,' 
they had a study of “The Psalms.'' ! 
The Psalms was presented as th§ i 
highest type 6T IleT)rew poetry,"com- 
piled for the use of worship and to be 
accompanied by voice and stringed ! 
instruments. After this, they had j “The Lesson Hawaii.” A very com- 

plete study of these islands was ac- | 
complished by the aid of copies of 
speeches. pamphlets and folders, 
some of which had been sent by the 
governor of the islands. The “Con- 
tinued Story” was the dainty and 
beautifully sketch of our dearly 
loved blind hymn writer, who passed 
away but a few months ago. 

This exchange of courtesies will 
draw the ties of friendship closer and 
greatly stimulate the work of the 
turn call early in the new year.—Con- 
tributed. 

A BUSY DAY. 

Last Saturday was one of the 
busiest days Loup City has seen in 
several months. A large number of 
people were in town and the mer- ! 
chants did an extremely good busi- I 
ness.. Several merchants offered i 
special inducements to the public and i 
they report a very satisfactory day’s ! 
business. Vic Swanson reports that : 

his store did the biggest day’s busi- j 
ness in several months and that a 
number of new customers patronized j 
his store for the first time on that ! 

i day. Mr. Swanson has been offering i 
Saturday specials for several weeks, 
and has a couple of Saturday specials 
advertised in this week’s issue of The 
Northwestern, which will be found 
elsewhere in these columns. The 
Swanson store will probably make 
the Saturday specials a regular fea- 
ture, so it will pay the buying public 
to look for them every week. 

PRESBYTERIAN BANQUET. 
The banquet held in the new base- 

ment at the Presbyterian church last 
Thursday night was attended by a 
large number of people. Over 175 
tickets were sold. 

Rev. E. M. Steen acted as toast- 
master and good short addresses were 
made by Rev. Ray of Council Bluffs, 
Rev. Johnson of Kearney, J. S. Pedler, 
R. H. Mathew and Judge Wall. Miss 
Minnie Woods gave a reading and 
Ward VerValin read the church his- 
tory. An orchestra composed of local 
talent filled out the evening with 
splendid music. The Misses Florence 
and Mable Depew sang a duet, and 
Miss Fay Gallaway rendered a solo. 
The banquet was greatly enjoyed by 
all present. The purpose of the affair 
was to raise money to complete the 
payments on the basement that was 

recently completed and is a fine ad- 
dition to the church edifice. 

You may win a valuable premium 
by paying your book'account at James 
Bartunek’s. Save the coupons. 

— 

—Many People 
have told .us the same story—distress 

after eatm* heartburn. A 
Dyspepsia J 

Tablet 
before and after each meal will relieve 
you. Sold only by us—25c. 

Wm. Graefe. I 

WORK FOR ASSESSORS 
County Assessor Owens received 

the following communication from 
he state board of equalization. The 
and ;s to be re valued, and the new 
valuation is to stand for the next four 
years. According to the following 
letter, county assessors must get out 
and do the work in the three worst 
months of the year: 

To county assessors and county 
boards of the state of Nebraska: 

In the year 1916, the real estate of 
Nebraska is to be reassessed for the 
next four years. 

In order to have a just and uniform 
assessment, the county assessor must 
take charge and supervise the real es- 
Late assessment of your county. It 
is the duty of the county assessor to 
jointly view with adjoining county as- 
sessors the lands on the county lines 
and place a value on each side of the 
county line. After values are estab- 
lished on county lines, he should go 
over each precinct together with the 
precinct assessor to place,values on 
the real estate and to see that uni- 
form values be placed on lands on 

township lines, so that equal lands 
will carry the same values, on each 
side of the precinct lines. The travel- 
ing expenses for this work must be 
paid by the county and should be 
cheerfully allowed by the county 
board. This will be the only system 
to have a uniform value over the en- 
tire state, and all aid and help you 
can give your county assessor will be 
tor a good cause. It would be a fine 
thing if each member of the board 
would be out with the county assessor 
n your respective djatrict to assist in 
jetting uniform values. Then your i 
ounty .'equalization on real estate 

would only be a formality. This 
work of valuing real estate should be 
•ompleted by April 1st, and therefore 
work should begin shortly after New 
fear. 

Field notes should be prepared at 

once by the county assessor so that 
: he can start his work after the new 

j year, using the best days to be out 

j and taking land values. Property 
I in cities and villages must also be 
viewed by county assessor and pre- 
cinct assessor so that values be more 
uniform of villages and cities of a 
like nature. 

The meetings over the state held 
with the county assessors were a 
success in every way. The work of 
starting the real estate assessment 
after January 1st, was agreed upon to 

I be dated and completed by April 1st. 
This will greatly assist you in com- 

pleting it in time as required by law. 
You should appear before your county 
board at their regular meeting in Jan- 
uary and ask for the necessary al- 
lowance for help so that you can de- 
vote your whole time to the precinct 
assessors and their work. Thus you 
will secure a just valuation all over 

your county. See to it that all per- 
sonal property is listed. 

The basis of actual assessed value 
agreed upon is 75 per cent of sales 
values taken all over the state. If 
this is done, we will have an as- 

sessed value of which you all can be 
proud. The State Board of Equaliza- 
tion & Assessment will assist you 
possible. 

O. P. BERNECKER, Secretary. 

THE K. P. SHOOT. 
At the, big K. P. blue rock shoot 

Thanksgiving afternoon. Captain R. 
H. Mathew’s team won over the team 
headed by Knight H.M. Eisner, break- 
ing an average of 9.5 rocks per man 
to 7.7 rocks per man for the Eisner 
team. Much interest in the shoot was 

manifested by the lodge and the pub- 
lic, there were many surprises in the 
scores. Knight Wall tied Knight 
Long, and both Lou Schwaner broke 
several rocks. The wind was bad so 
scores were low. High scores, 
Eisner, Ohlson, Swanson 17, and Ma- 
thew 19. 

Buy Your Hardware, Harness, Horse Goods and Gordon 
& Ferg-uson Fur Coats at My Store and Get Chances on 

FOUR PREMIUMS TO 
BE GIVEN AWAY FREE 

# 

First Premium—$35 Saddle. 
Second Premium—$15 Winchester Rifle. 
Third Premium—Set of Silverware 
Fourth Plemium—Coffee Percolater. 

Every customer will have an equal chance to win these 
premiums. The more coupons you hold the more chances 
you will have. These premiums will be given away 
promptly at 3 o’clock P. M., December 18, 1915. The 
winning number must be in the store at the time of draw- 
ing or the next number drawn will win the premiums. 
These coupons are also issued on payment of book ac- 
counts. (let them with every purchase. 

JAMES BARTUNEK 
HARDWARE AND HARNESS 

-------••-••••■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

Depositors in this bank have the additional security of the De- 
positors Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska. 

People who pay 
their bills 

People who pay their bills with cheeks 
on this bank have a safe, convenient sys- 
tem in their business affairs which YOU, 
too, can'enjoy. 

We invite your account subject to check 
and, in return, offer you the excellent Bank 
Service here provided for our custormers. 

Loup City State Bank 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 


